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Wrecks of lives sat or
walked about. The scene was indo

scribably doleful and sad. These men

and women had taken their most
precious assets, their lives, and

thrown them carelessly away. At

the end they went over the hill tc
(J)e poor house.

Qf men womeQ WM
.

interesting in that it brought out

strongly causes which makes

human derelicts.
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. .. it mi.
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lame' the halt and tho-sic- k were

there. Some were there, not because
of circumstances which they

created, but as i direct result of

BQmo actkm on UlQ part of otborSi

Ono man especially claimed atten- -

tlon. Ho seemed queerly out of it
with tho other inmates of the coun- -

ty home. His wasn't lined with
dissipation. Ills eyes were frank

Aonest.
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t quit work when I should have. I

thought I waa a horse."'
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it to working.. Ho went to ex--

ceS3,
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ADVERTISEMENTS

1,1 " "
must be protected, kent from van- -

'snlng every year. The girls of this
nation, the potential mothers, are
Orally the very life of the land.
r. nff tho efrlfl nnd thf? race would-
die. What then shall we do when

Rtntrs In fiS Ofin elrls DOorer each- -
,

year - What sha11 be done? lf the

t - nlted States lost 65,000 diamonds
evory year, there'd be an attempt

l'iade at once to flnd them Butl
girls well 65,000 girls are just that
nanv eirls. I

llio htsr thine, the desirable thing.
-- a -

sixty-fiv- e thousand girls dropped
Bigat m the United States last

yean They went the big cities
high with hope. Few of them per- -

baps were rorceably removed irom
their quiet homes. They wanted to

go. Their undeveloped minds reason'
ed that tQe clty furnlshed opportun- -

Uy fjjr seiMevelopment, for pleasure,

m advancement. Sixty-fiv- e thousand
lg were logt last year A llko num.

Qr a greater number probably
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Classified advertising 1 cent per woro
Insertion It: Inserted gjjr

cation rates on application at the office- -

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Apartment in the Con-

don building. M3

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooni3. 115 East Second. 3

FOR RENT Slooplng room. Apply

902 Fulton street. 29

FOR RENT Furnished room, 116

West Third street. M2

FOR RENT Small house. 320 East
14th Street. m2

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
and sleeping rooms. Telephono
black 3902. 30

VOR UBN-Four turmsneo s.eep rag

rooms for Clo,o in. 405

Unloa
gentlemen.

UENTThroe.room furnlBhed

anartmonts at 400 West Thiia
street. Telephone main 3471. 29

FOR SALE 300 berry crates. New
hallocks. Cheap if taken at once,

King's Food Products company,-

(tho dryer).

FOR RENT Room with board ln

modern homo. Lady or gentleman.
Tolephono red 341. 1000 Fulton
street. 2

FOR RENT Nlco, large, airy parlor
bod room, two bed3, bath and telt- -

phone. Very cozy for two gentlemen
ninii una mihu n.nw " -

420 West Second street. Tolephouo
black 1402. 30

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
two largo rooms and sleeping porch
down stairs. Other sleeping porches,
sleeping room, apd garage. Vert
nmonablo. Telephone red 3991. 23

FOh ALK
a- a-

n . . lll Tl.'l 111tun sAi.iv-n.rHH- urB. v

FOR SALE Eight-roa- house, full

basement. Three lots. Fruit and ber-

ries. 1009 View street. 28

FOR SALE Residence propertr Ibo

Iota, easy terau. Inquire 18 Clay

St. 2

will go to the city to lose

we

D.

in

of
of

of

to

take steps to safeguard them to

keep them good and true and pure

will claim them for wives.

looking Backward
,..,,,. no(jroiu iiie vjiiruuiuie, aijiu o, ovv,j

ho nlnroil nn tho mjirkfit

Express Agent Kurtz has a fine black
Cocker spaniel, which has given
birth to five handsome pups, all
"promised.''

Mrs. T. Baldwin will soon build a

Mrs. Leslie 'Butler returned from
Portland today.

Dr. Sutherland went to San Franc!?,
go yesterday for about a month's ab- -

sence.

Mr. G. Walther, father of W. E.
Walther,' left for his ranch 15 mllej
south of San Diego, Cal., this morning.
He will be absent for about lx

months.
e

'
6061Bennelt Tax,Main 01 tf

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE Fresh milch cow, four- -

QIvcs slxg!lllons pcr day.

A. E. Fine," telephone 17F11. 4

FOR 'SALE Team of mares, five and
six years old, broke and well match-

ed. Farmers' Feed barn. 2

FOR" SA LE C n e nearly 'new 31-to- n

Republic truck. A bargain. J. L.

Kelly, telephone red 4601. 2S

FOR SALE Large and email farm
and orchard, tracts. Reasonable
prices, good terms. W. C. Hanna,
Dufur. Ore. IStf.

FOR SALE Small house, lot 50x100,

water on lot and good garden. $350.

Terms if necessary. See R. H. Fish,
Sixteenth nnd Bridgo streets. 2S

FOR SALE Buicl: 4, Just overhauled,
in first cluss mechanical repair.
Telephono black C822. 28

FOR SALE 1917 model Oldtimobilo

"8," first class conditon. Six new

cord tires. A bargain for cash or

.terms. Tolephono or write Paul
Chlldors. 9

FOR SALE Horses!" 1 have a number
of good horses for sale cheap.
Read's Feed Htore, east end of Sec-

ond street, telephone black 6211.
2GU

FOR SALE If you want a roill bar-

gain don't fall to soo the 1918 Chov-role- t

5 passenger at $285.00. Gan-

nett Motor company, opposite tho
postoffice. 28

FOR SALD Dining table, kitchen
chair, kitchen treasure, bedstead
and spring, dresser, sewing ma-

chine, etc. Call Thursday or Fri-

day, 322 West Sixth street, corner
of Pentland. --'8

FOR SALE Dry oak wood; old caK

111.50. Second growth, 112.60. Delly.

ered. Call 30F22, after 6 p. m. tf

FOR BALE Real honect-t- o goodness
buy, 320 acres logged off land, one
half tillable, 11 miles from Hood

River. Water ditch on place. 13,000.

Bee Chris McCIay, Telephono main

377f.
1 29

TOR SALE Owing to the high fertil-

ity nnd Increasing demand for

Mhode Island Red hatching eggs I

will bold my special pen togethor
during April. All orders cared for

at $1.00 per 16 or ft! per hundred.
Fred 'Cyphers, It. F. D. No. 3, tele-phon- e

red C3C2, W2

GIRLS SUFFER FROM
- MORAL STANDARD LAXITY

By Ralph H. Turner
WASHINGTON, April 28. Slack-

ening of moral conduct on tho part
of the modern daughter Is occupying
tho attention of the National Congress
of Mothers, ln annual convention here.

"From all parts of the country cntne
reports which indicato young girls
are suffering from a laxity of moral
standards," the convention was told
Tuesday by Dr. Valeria H. Parker,
who qualifies both as a mother and an
expert on social hygiene. Dr. Parker
is assistant educational director of

tho American Social Hygiene associa-

tion, with headquarters in Now York.
"XVfl even heard," Dr. Parker con-

tinued, "of girls checking their enr-sot- s

when they attend dances and It

is reported that in certain places tho
management makes special provision
for this practice. When the girls leave
nomo they may be properly attired,
but when they arrive at tho place of
amusement they doff their corsets nnd

sometimes their petticoats
"I have heard girls say that tho

boys refer to them as "old ironsides"
lf they wear corsets. I don't object
to girls going without their corsets
frequently it is a healthy practice-b- ut

I do object to their checking part
of their underwear in public places.'

Tho pox appeal Is emphasized en-

tirely too much in tho present day

social life of the young, Dr. Parker
said. This was illustrated, she said,
by tho modern chek to-jo- dancing
and tho cxtremo drosslng practiced
by girls.

"Tho blame cannot be placed direct
ly upon either the boy or the girl,"
Dr. Parker told the mothers. "A low-

ering of moral standards has follow-

ed everywhere. A largo part of tho
present condition is attributable to
psychology. In addition, Increasingly
large numbers of girls have become
independent nnd self supporting in re-

cent years. They are' thrown in closo
contact with tho world at an earlier
aget than in tho past and they becomo

careless of their conduct. It is true,
flls0- - that ln the prescnt 8tato of the

WANTED

WANTED Calciinlning and painting
by day or hour. Call mornings or
evenings. Red 3901. 3

WANTED Young couplo want lui
nished apartments, two rooms and
kitchen. Write box 123, care Chron-

icle. 29

WANTED Experienced woman cook

wants position. Bachelor or camp

work preferred. Call 5141 East
Second street. v 28

waIm'edt
up your flowers or any other kind
of work to keep busy and make
money honestly. Use tho telephono.
L. A Mathews, 502 West Eighth
strcot, telephone red 3051. tf

WANTKD Lady houHokoopor, light
work for single man, house well" fur-

nished. All ropHcB will bo promptly
answered. Altrod Nichols, l'rlnc-ville- ,

Oregon. '

LOST OK KOUND

LOST Long grey suede glove. Roturn
to Chronlclo office. 29

LOST Package, containing green
voile dross. Roturn to Chronlclo
office. 30

13ST Boy's coat, 'T yoa'-ol- d size,

belted stylo. Find; call rod 2C1,

HetvarJ. 2S

MISCELLANEOUS

TRANSFER AND EXl'RKSS Furnl
tur and pluno moving. Freight

hauloe and general express busi-

ness, Telephones : Stand, red 101;

residence blnck 1362. J. h Honzle.

llti

Back hurt you? Can't straighten
up without feeling sudden pains,
sharp aches and twinges? Now lis-

ten! That's lumbago, sciatica ..or
maybo from a struln. and you'll get
your back with soothing, penetrating
your ba'ck with soothing, penethatlng
"St. Jacobs Oil." Nothing else takes
out soreness, lameness and stiffness
so quickly. You simply rub it on and
out comes the pain. It is perfectly

worm extreme" thoughts and fashions
are m'oro quickly adopted."

If girls were told more common
sense facts by their mothers, Instead
of meaningless sentimentr a greH

step would bo taken toward correct-
ing the evils, she .declared.

Resolutions urging stops tovai!
the correction of "present day moral
standards" aro being planned by the
mothers' congress. .

:

-

ENDERSBY NEWS

ENDERSBY, April 2C Mrs. Georgo
Masquart was oporatod on Friday at
The Dalles hospital for appendicitis
Her sister-in-la- Mrs. Charles Mas-quar- t,

is caring for her little soa
during Mrs. Masquurt's illness.

Dr. Dodds was called to Pleasant
Ridge, last week to see Leonard Ger-kin-

who was quite ill.
A largo crowd was present Saturday

night and greatly enjoyed tho pro-

gram given at tho Lower Eight Milo
school, by Mls3 Black. After tho pro-

gramme ico cream and cake were
served.

II. L. Ford and sbigcrs from Dutur
will again hold services at tho Eudors-'j- y

school house Sunday, Mar 1. nt
3 o'clock. s

Those who attended tho special
church from here were: G. W. Fllgg,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Butler. Mrs. Mary
Dickson, Mrs. L. II. McDonald and
two grandchildren. Mrs. Cora Endcra-Dy- ,

Miss Miller, Miss Young and Del-be- rt

Dickson:
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hill and Earl

Carlco woro Dalles visitors Saturday.
.John Darniolle, Sr., and son, Glenn,

were county seat visitors Saturday.
'G. W. Fligg is quite ill, aftor suf-forin- g

a chill nt Dufur Sunday even-

ing.
The body of Ted Harris, who was

drowned ln the Umpqua river March
26, was found Saturday, but his com-

panion, who wont down at tho same
time, has not yet boon found, ,

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Dr. Geo.
b Newhouse. U

IIL'MSTITCHINP I'Icot odging.MMrs.
L M. Boot'hby, 308 Washington
street. Tolephono muin 0C81. tf

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

I'lANOS TUNrtD ftnrt repaired, ac-

tion regulating and reflnlshlng.
Player actions a specially. Work
guaranteed. S A. Dockstador, Cor-

son Music store. 320 Fast Second
street. Telephono main 1001. tf

Truck Lime

Freight nnd express betwoen Tho

Dalles and Wnsco, Mora and all wav

points Leave The Dalles, 9 a. m.

dally except Sunday. Leavo Moio,

1:30 p. in. Lonvo Wasco, 2:30 p. m.
D. M. Plerco, proprietor. Tolophono

b'.ack 1042 or main 471. tf

FORD
SpcciaMcis

Whitney Repair Shop

709 East Second St.

VENZ BAUER
(ienenil reul estate, Insurance, nnd

loans. 100i East Second street. Tele-

phone main 1571. 2Htf

VERNA SAWYER
Dressmaking, alterations, iepalrln.

2181 Kant Third street. Mil

POPULAR MUSIC
Taught by

BOB WERSCHKUL
Losbouh by Appointment
Empress Thoatro Pianist if

hannlesB and doeHn't burn or dis-
color tho skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Oct a
small trial bottle from any drug
storo, and after using it Just once,
you'll forget that you over had back-ach-

lumbago or sciatica, because
your back will never hurt or cause
nny more misery, It never disap-
points and has been recommended
for 60 years.

Ifab Backache Away


